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Nixon's Cash Offer 
Two Top Aides 
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The prosecution read 'to. 
the jury at the Wateiggaktt 
cover:up trial yesterd 
transtripts 	t wo pre 
undisclosed _ conyersatiOndm 
April; 1973. in which foorner 
President Nixon offered 
$200,000 to $300,000 Mash to 
John D. Elirlichm0,Aand 

'Haldeman. 
April, 1973, according4.: to 

testimony at the trial,linas 
Metz-lie when the Watergie 
gate,t/coverup was beginning 
to come apart, with smite 
Nixon aides' beginning to - 
operate with the fede " 
prosecutors. 

The, prosecution contended 
theft/Mr. Nixon madethe,ef--  
fer in the "context" liate 
three= men all anderstcOd 
they:: were protecting each 
other." 

*hard Ben-Veniste, fat 
assistant special prosecutor, 
made the contention otra 
presenting the trahscriptrof 
tape' recordings as part: of 
h s. cross-examination of 

deman, who, along with 
lichman, is among the 

fiXedefendants in the trial;' 
aldeman contended that 

the, President's offer was 
simply to help his two aides 
meet the huge legal fees 
that they Men appeared 
likely to be faced with..He 
also told the jury that hei-
tier he nor Ehrlichman lead 

epted the offer. 
he first transcript, of; a 
versation on , April 

s ws Mr. Nixon telling 
two aides that there was' a 
f 	d by "Bebe," his 
fri 	aries ;GRebozo, 
for "getting thingsvut."  

i 	 aides 
that there' was 	train" 
an 	at the mone doesn't 
co 	outta me," an' at he 
had, in fact, told Re': 0 to 
use the money to " 'cure 
that people like, u , ho, 
who ,have contributerl, oney 
over?the contributing years. 

Co/. 6 

are uh, a 
in general." 

The second transcript of 
conversation on April' , 25. 
quotes Mr. Nixon as aging 
his aides if they coulk use 
"cash" and  then telling 
them that "there are alew, 
not Much (unintelligible),as -  
much think as 200 	' 
available in '74 canlpai 
ready." 

This transcript qtiotes 
both Haldeman, who was 
then the White House chief 
of staff, and Ehrlichman, 
who was Mr. Nixon's ref 
domestic affairs advise as 

• saying, "I don't think s 
The ;transcript goes o' to  

quote Haldeman as re k- 
ing 	and the Mr. Nix as 
agreeing — that pay 	is 
to the two men "compo ds 
the problem." 

Ben Veniste, questio 
Haldeman after he rea 
transcript, contended at 
t h 	"problem" was 	at 
hundreds of thousan of 
dollars had been paid t he 
seven who participated in 
the Watergate break - in, 

-A.Ialdeman had told the 
fury after the first tran- 
script was read th 	the 
President had offer 	the 
money because of th gal 
fees that his two aide ere 
facing. When Ben - V "ste 
made his charge abo the 
"problem" being th 	be 
payments to the W 	ate 
burglars, Haldemanyeacted 
angrily. 

"No." he said. "Absolute- 

ly untrue." 
The~ disclosure,, 	dt Mr. 

Nixon's offer and 

cution's eh 	e a1the of- 
fer was in 	I t t course' 
of the three mentt.`protect.:: 
ing" one another were the 
high points of the day's pro-
ceedings. There were other 
developments: 

• The prosecution filed 
with the court three other 
previously undisclosed poi-

,tions •:",of White Hottee tape 
recordings, ' in which Mr. 
Nixon and his aides discuss 
ways in which the aides can 
"piqempt" the anticipated 
testimony by John-W. Dean ..• 
III, then; 
sel, abo, 
1973, disdus 

Nixon said tha money could 
be raised to pay off the Wat-
ergate burglars. 

The transcripts, portions 
of which were read to the 
j u r y, show among other 
things Mr. Nixon telling 
Haldeman and Ehrlichman 
that their "line" about the 
March 21 conversation 
would be that Mr. Nixon was 
"conducting an investigation 
and finding out what, where 
this thing went." 

Ben-Veniste, i n the 
course of cross-examining 
Haldeman, contended •that 
Haldeman was "not being 
truthful" in his testimony to 
the jury and said that the 
White House tapes showed 
the inconsistencies. 

• Haldeman' contended 
that- Mr. Nixon's remark in 
the March 21 meeting that 
"it'Lwrong, that's for sure" 
refeFred to both paying off 
h e burglars and giving 

them clemency, and not just 
to clemency. as the prosecu-
tion contends and the tran-
script appears to show. 

• Fornier, Attorney Gen-
eral John M.,, ichellonoth-
er defendant bon 
contended in 
ton to the court that the evi-
dence at the trial showed 
that "Ma, Nixon. ma thave 
participattxla a cos—  'a-cy 
which carefully 	ded 
Mr. Mitchell's mem 	"p, 
and which was desi 	to 
have an extremely adverse 
e feet on Mr. Mitchell's 
well being." The motion 
asked that Mitchell's attor-
neys be allowed to take a 
deposition from Mr. Nixon 
as soon as he is well enough 
to do so. 

's coun- 
h 21. 

eh Mr. 


